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(~ra,~~ iermani 
,oun~e~ in Italy 
IJ lllie~ ~om~i 

War against the Gerrnans 
evacuated frorn Sicily goes on 
in the form of attacks on the 
railways and trucks attemp
ting to ca rr y troops into Nort
hern Italy. 

Latest raihvay a1t3cks w~ae on 
C.t1mpa.ni1.\, Calahria, and Apu lia. and 
the German5 lo$t SO pla11e s altemp ~ 
ting to pro tect a lon g motor c:olomn 
from attacks by Allit:d bom b ers. 
Almos t the whole column was Je h in 
ff3me~. 

Th e Gcrmnn ncw lt 11gency, Traw 
~oce~n. is aut hority for a report that 
the Italian 50Jdier $ M Milan have 
bee n Jocked up in the ir b :urn ck s l,y 
the civilian pOJ>oh1.1ion wi th out any 
rcs i5tl\n ce, 

At Milan t h(' pub lic ttan$po rtat ion 
system h~s ;,.asscd out of ex istance. 
and military tra1l:Sport is being used 
to cvacu~tc clcmcntl'I of the popula~ 
tion . 

Pvt. Crawford 
Does It Again I 

Pvt. Crawford in the n ews! 
He's Pvt. John F. Craw

ford, the same one you read 
about last week. the Thunder
bird with th amazing luck 
with grenades . 

When his outfit isn't razzing 
him about that incident , they 
bring up a happening shortly 
after his outfit hit the beach 
on D-day. Wa:r was brand 
new stuft to everyone then. 

Coming up a draw, Cra
ford 's outfit stumbled into the 
ambush of an enemy machi
ne-gun emplacement. There 
was a briel chatter from the 
brush and everyone hit the 
dirt. 

Not Crawford. He was still 
learning about Sicily. and he 
was watching the dirt in front 
of him fpurt spasmodically . 

" Look. IVlac, ,1 he called 10 

his cringing sergeant. u Dan
cing sand . 11 

Bulletins 
RUSSIA - ·rhc great Ru!L<l;i t.\11 of , 

fen , ive agains t Kharkov hall ended 
with the foll cf the city August 23. 
The victory wall c.alled l.,y Stalin the 
grcates-t of the ~rnmmcr. The Ruui :ms 
now control 1hc Moscow·Kha rko v 
railway, nnd the Germans admit it 
may be put inlo opetalion quickl)'. 
A gre~t celebrat ion WM held lu 
!\.iloscow. 

IT ALY - Fourteen German figh
ter~ we •e shot down in a Liherator 
raid of Bari, and 250 rni lway can 
were blown cp at Salemo. ~tdinia 
and R hodes have been attacked, nnd 
an Ame r ic;.-11 cru iser ahdlec1 Cnpc 
Pellaro . The c,.rrn~n s have lo~t 139 
p lan es in lour days ddending Sou· 
thern Italy. 

GERMANY - Two 1housand tons 
of llQmbs - - the. heavit_:til load since 
Co loRne. - were dmppcd by AllieJ 
bomber$ on H.crlin. Fifty -eight lx,m
bers (:tiled lo return. 

NORTH AFRICA - BBC ••purlS 
an Al1icd <:ommun ique i\nnouncinK 
the arrival or lo.rge troop convoy$ in 
the Mediterranean . 

UNITED STATES - More than 
20.000.000 ton• of ship • will be buih 
in 1944, ot about as many allips as 
the t'ntirc Briti,-h m<-rchant marine 
h:id at the beg inning of the "-''M, 

PALERMO, SICILY 

Aged Sicilian Leads Chase Over Hills 
By Bill Barr et! 

Sgt. Curtis (Cactus Jack) 
Garner was leading a platoon 
with a unique a~signment. 
Their duty was to scout out 
the area for enemy detatch
rnents. kick them out of the 
neighborhood if any were 
fouitd. 

Th ings had gone slowly for awh ile, 
so they welcomed the ~mell of act io,1 
th ey picked up in i\ ,1"nt1.II COft$t town . 
A very old man , 65 i( he WM .,.. d~y . 
reported 1,11 band or c~rman s who 
wer e not on ly in the neighborhooc-1. 
but t l1t": d"-Y \:-dote h;i<l walked off 
with one-: of h i3-cows . He d idn : t care 
whM happened to the German/\; h e 
j\11-t wonted Iha! c.ow. 

Sgt. Garner and a platoon of 
h:, rdcn f';d padd lefcct w<-nt into act ion . 
Out cnmC" an impressive arr3y of 
the n cigh borh,,od. but the Sicilian 

ju'Sl looke d blc,.nk. N(). h ~ c.c>uldn ·1 
re tld map s. but he would glad ly lead 
the Amer icanos . The Gerrn~ris--and 
tlie cow-had go ne up tha t hill. he 
said . 

The soldie rs took o l)e look al th e 
hill and the trai l t hat went a lmost 
~,rai ght uf,- T ht":y \(lo k i1;t1otli er look 
al the tottering old victim of enemy 
looting . Th"n th~y shook t h~ir heads. 
I ie·d never rnake that d im.b, no 
f11nt1e ,- · l,uw badly he necd<-d that 
CO\V , 

But tliey !!let out. At the head of 
the co lumn "'"-S the aged Sicilian. 
Behind h im was Sgt. Carne, and a 
platoon of Ame rican infantry, all 
d imb iog the. s teep hi ll in perfect 
c;.olnmn form:, tion. 

A t tht": end of :. milt:! the civil i~n 
~Hill plodJed along in good fashion . 
Behind him Sgt. Carner swea ted out 
the p11e~. And behind him the colu1nn 
wa:<. such in mune on ly . After three 
miles the top wM reached. The 

comp laining native . h<-11.l,e n t fo r 
vengeilnce and l1is cow. W M :,s fresh 
a, ~hc-:n he sl:u ted. The Amencan 
infantry was teady to drop. 

\Veil. ,ht': Germans weren't up 
there and nt-illier w<.1s the cow. The 
pant.in~ platoon was ready to call it 
ii day a11d ~1Mt down aht":r 4\ ten 
minute break . But not $0 the Si
d lia.n . Still lamen ting the missing 
bovi ne . he led the rneo three mot~ 
miles in a fruitless sc.arch . Th en and 
onl y then did he cOll!'lenl to return 
wit ho ut th~ ten •rninut e breok . 

i\ t the bottom of the hill again. 
th,. Sicili~n ~Mt $ cow Wt1 $ fr<-sh a s " 
daisy . Carner who 'd managed to keep 
up with him W,1$ panting like a 
rookie. The p l11toon s traggl ed in. 
beaten . 

The 65-yeM old civ il ian went home 
then . a puzzled man. Because as he 
stood th er~ at th e bottom of the hill. 
every member of that tough infanlry 
platoon st3ggr.red up to h im a11d 
shook his hand . 

When an artillery outfit pulled foto their bivouac area, they found this 
vehicle, which they said was an ammunition puller, parked. Stuck way 
up in the driver 's seat is Corp. Arvin Jaggers, Shawnee, Okla ., perhaps 
wondering how it would be to drive it if a magneto could be found for 
it. The Italians removed this vital part before abandoning it. 

Langille Throws All But Rocks 
Pvt. Allen F. Langille. 

Medford. Mass., is classed 
now as a bazooka man , but 
that's nut the only wea.pon he 
can handle. 

When his outfit tromped 
into action at 8i£cari air po rt , 
Langille was a 13AR man 
with a BAR that just wouldn't 
lire . The order came up to 
charge the hill. and when the 
surnmit was reached and the 
BAR was still acting temper
mental, Lan gille discarded it 
for a civili an pistol he'd pic
h,d up. 

The pisto l worked all right, but 
;\her he 'd empt ied the magazme of 
six dips , the padd lefoot found h im· 
M::lf ag~in weaponless. But Langille 
,a a man of ide.tts, and there on a 
hill overlooking Bisc.ari a irport. he 
had one. 

He remembered passing a bazooka 
and some :,.mmonit:ion 011 the advance 
up the hill. Under h<-avy fire, he 
ran ba ck to the spot , picked up the 
weapon. one round of ttmmunitioo . 
hlo buddy, Cpl. Chester Maykowski 
or Brooklyn . l'l.nd a piece or s1uapn~l 

th•t lodged in h is back . 
Neither had ever fired a bazooka in 

action before. hut borh had hand led 
them in dry runs: back in the States, 
So when Jerry sent a c.ouple of self 
propclled . ~O mm. guns lumbering 
up, the pair wa, ready . Maykowski 
pull ed the pin. tapped Langille on 
the should~r and one or the guns 
went out of act ion. Maykowski later 
fini.9hc-:d the ,e (',(>l1d with riAc hre . 

Out ol ammun ition ag1tiin, L.lngille 
star ted hac k down the trail to pick 
wme up . H.alf way there . a Cermao 
officer s1c-:pped out of the bu~hes with 
a Lcg or and a « Hande hoch. ,. 

The lone dogface wasn't having 
any . He d i\;l'e.d at the officer . dh,a r~ 
med him . 6:nally finished h im ofJ 
with his helmet. His back was bothe
ring him hy now. so on hi$ way 
b:tck to the ac.tion , Langille stopped 
off long c.n ough to h~ve a medic 
$lick some plastet on it 

Ba ck at t he airport things were 
rnett)' well under contro l exc ~pt for 
enemy sni pe .rs and they were raising 
he ll . Langille ran across Maykowski, 
recovered a BAR (one that worked, 
1his time !), picked up a couple of 
more met'I from hi~ outfi t and m~d¢ 
for an abandoned half ·tr-ack. 

For the re.st of the action , Lan,:rillc 
confined his energies to riding A half-

track around a Sic ilian airport, taking 
pot shot$ at stiipers with a 50 caliber 
machine gun . He got quite a few. 

Friend in Need 
Wasn't Helpful 

Fi,,i Lt. Williom 1-1. Whitten . 
armed with a trench knife and 3 

carbine, spent two day$ deep in 
enemy territory . 

And during those two days he hod 
the d ose~n.H$ that might be expected 
in such a predicament. Several time~ 
he w"s ~lmos.t found out. once he 
rewrted. to his knife to silence an 
enemy outpost. Y cs. thing$ were 
ro1.1gh. but Lt. Whitten k~w that if 
they got too bad he could always use 
his trusty carbine . 

Wh en he got b.,ck to his CP, the 
officer di scovered h;s « trusty • C,4"t;f

bine wouJdn 't fire. 

Ailment 
Sgt. Bill Dale, Tulsa, Okla ., haa a 

new <liogno,is of that lllystcriou, 
ailment that put s a crik in your back 
when yo1.1 get up in the. morning. 
H~ calls ir « fo" hole kidney$ . • 
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1ilver itar 
Awar~e~ f o 
1, iomieri 

F ourtcen Thunderbird enli 
sted men and two officers were 
awarded the Silver StaT for 
gallantry in aclion. Brig. Gen. 
Raymond S. McLain pinned . 
the medals and officiated at 
the decoration ceremony in · 
the division area Saturd ay. 
Those decorated are: 

First Lts. Julian A. Yocum. 
and Hils ton T. Kilcollins; 
Sgt. Angelo M . Vaughn; 
Cpls. Sw~ntz E. Hayes. Linc
Ion A. Shoff and Samuel P. 
Jenkins: Pfc's. George T. 
Fincher, Charles E. Stewart, 
Harvey H. Durr. Ralp h 8. 
13rown. Chester Maykowski, 
and Lytton J. Oille. and Pvts. 
Frank D'Orazio, Chester J . 
Goralski. Jesse Shanks and 
Stanley Dachowski. 

Other awards including the 
American Legion of Mer it, 
the Legion of Honor and the 
Co ngre tional Medal of Honor 
me awaiting approval at hi
gher headquarters. 

Hope, Langford 
Entertain Crowd 
Of Thunderbirds 

Fifteen thousand Thunder
birds. mo re or less but not 
MUCH le~s, 1,-athered in an 
olive grove to see and hear 
Bo~ Hope Sunday morning. 

Even the church services 
were put off to give the boys 
a kw laughs. 

W ith Hop~ W:\S F ranees Langford, 
mov ie singer and at the time easily 
the most beautiful woman in Sicily 
by Ameri cftn s.tandnrds . 

Some o( the boy$ shouldeted: 
Lhrouch the crowd after the show 
and had n few minutes collscrvatio n 
wi1h the Great Personages . 

Hope showed he has a pretty good 
gracsp o f what :we· re up against here, 
and slanted- lus gogs for so)di~rs in 
the Sicili an campaign , He even had 
a poem about th~ the intestinal co~ 
~qucnc:e$ of what i$ called Addle
braio . 

Speci•I Scmce provided the PA 
~ystem, picked the location, and 
$eem~ to have provide-d little attcn• 
tio n~ for Miss l,.;,u,gford. 

These Oklahomans 
Always Hunt Oil 

• Doh't dig too d c-:ep, n cautioned 
th e c.ivic • minded Sicili~n. « The 
town· & water ma .in runs r-ight through 
here. Vt 

But the road had lo be re-1.ud 
i,racticalJy. so the company of eng· 
ineers. armed with picks and shovels, 
started the excavation, Deeper, they 
went , and even deeper . Then there 
was sornething h ard • .something lbat 
went «clunk • at the next blow of 
the pick . · 

A strearn or black liquid $hot into 
the sunJiRht , Rooded the ditche.s. 

• Whee~. » whee<! an Oklahoma 
Thunderb ird . • Oil. • 

e: Nop e, ,, commented the despon
dent Sicilian , ic Just water. • 



Big, Bad Hun 
Patrol Gets 
Smaller, Better 

u There ·s a palrol of SO Ger
mans in those hills. 11 whi
spered the Sicilia ns. and Lt. 
Stephen Uurtamo. I 039_ Byr<>!' 
sl., Chicago, went with h, s 
men to find them. 

• These Germani have been sle · 

aling our cau)e an~ • !aping our 
women, ., aid more S,ciham,. • The · 
Jrc in there.• 

As the Amcri cftn patrol ca.1~e 
d oter 10 the hiding plac~ the slone• 

beumc more ;:h .. t.ly. Th.cy o.ppro 
ached cautiously. 

c Over there, in that hou,e. • aid 
a S. cilian woman.. tremblin .a. c Wa1c .h 
out~ Tl,ey have hiA' maehine: l(Un•. • 

A BAA man thrnn the mun.le 
int<'I the door. 

1, Co me out, • yelled the lieutenant. 
a funny f~cling in hi• throaL 

Out walked one lone. well behaved, 
lo,;e: private from the Third division . 

• Clad to aee you. lieutenant . 1 
been lost eix daya , • he Aid. 

He hadn "t stolen •ny cow s nor 
raped any women, either, Which ~oee 
to prove that intilliwcnce ia a,om~t~~e • 
d ifficu lt when you rely on c1V1'1an 
inf o r mat.on. 

Think of It, Men f 
Bolda. Found Beer! 

He mtii)" have eXf>CCled one good 
haul in Messina , but Pvt . Rohen J. 
Bolda. wasn"t lookinR for the bol"\•nu 
th• t con fronted hirn . 

One of the lint Thunde rb ird padd · 
le feel in the city. Bolda came upon 
an abandon ed Italian winery. But 
wine w.s,at the only thi"g it con • 
taincd . Stac.kcd up on the shelve• 
wa .t-beer. American. beer and German 
beer. Bolda , who ,hould know about 
such thina11 since he con\ell frorn 
Milwa.ukcc, walked out with a IS 
gallon jug of the l11tter. . 

After he'd driven hi, pre cious 
car to bac.k to his outfit throufeh 
art illery f:irc-. Bolda and hi.s mates got 
a load of what to etpcct when they 
hit Berlin , 

Heinie's Lament 
f' vc fought thi& war 011 ,:very front , 
Hunti nn out the Allied runt 
But Ach do Lieber. 0, Mein Gott, 
TJ,is Sicily is not .so hot . 
Herc"s tl1c rea.!\.On why I cry: 
Thue Thunderbird• I thinlt they 0y 1 

We leave the mad• all blocked ond 
mined 

And 1hey keep pushing: our behind! 
01.1r artill ery faHs like the snow. 
frh o1c Czechs m•kc loi. of dud,. 

[you know .) 
Der F'u~hTer say s t \Ve arc the best. • 
He is hiding somewhcTe west. 
Tonight the shells come by the ton : 
Dayliaht .shows the honors done. 
Well, pardon me, I tl,ink I h•ard 
The war whoop or t\ Thunderbird . 
Mftybe !tOOn they'll chox: us home 
And I on finish this vcrdammt poem , 

Pvt . Lours Hus . Ro,eviUe. Mich. 

There'll Always Be 
A Few More Flies 

Busy soldier , arc those under Lt . 
Walter K. Elli,. 

For fiht!'en. minutes after each mc:.I 
the cnlirc compl'ny fall t out for a Oy 
killinw detail . The number of Air.• 
killed i, carefully recorded, and 
the,e', tom e c.ompc1i1ion for the 
hon or- of killing mo st Ac1. 

TI1c Jport i:s lilcely to l.3$1. the Jur · 
ation . Thetc's no shortage of Re, in 
$;cily. 

Dawn's Light 
Shows Up Traps 

• Hm, a piece of &lrinR'. ,, rcmar # 
keel Pvt , 0$car HC">can, nn A,kan~MII 
l,oy , when he awoke in the momin1t 
in AH ohandoncd fMm l1ousc. 

You'r e righ1. The str-inti W3$ au. 
;tC"hed to a booby trap , and he inv ~ 
e.s.tiq•tcd he for~ he pull ed . 

P ie. Lester Wolle louncl 150 booby 
trap , atta ched to onl'I &trinR e<\rliN, 
so H()Ql\11 knew ,vl1at to exp ,ect. 

Bazooka Man Bumps Into 144 lties, And Patton! 
The wild Messina crow d 

was pressing upon the sol
diers, kissing their. hands, 

and makin g a lot of fuss . 

And Shac kelford hod •n cltlply 

buoolt.a. 
The capta in e.spla ined he ju,t 

wauted to 8ultender, and Henry 
lfUCHcd tha t was •II right. So the 
privote 1ru.uchcd al the rcor 0£ the 
col\lmn of ltie.s. 

Ba,:ooka man Pvt. Henry 
A. Shakclford , Tupelo, Miss .. 
got !eparated from his squad 

by the crowd, and wandered 
around looki ng for them. 

Out of a. patch of cane 144 Italian 
,oldit!.n •ppe.ared, with their c•ptain. 

Germans Muse 
Over Sealds 

Pvt. Frank W. Scald s, Wa
gone r. Okla.. h~ him~elf 
quite a full day with an 03 
and a rifle-gre nade laun ch er. 

While two buddies boosted hi• fra
me up ove r the cdg:e of •n embank
ment, Scald, tr•ined the weapon on 
" machine gun hUt and let ;o . So 
did his bucldieo and Seald .o hit the 
dirt below under the recoil of the 
g:ren,111de. 

When the y boo.sted him up ega.in. 
Sc,,.ld.. found hi, 6nt ,hot had mi .. 
9ed, eo he let fly with another . The 
sam• thinR happened . Scald• wu 
.cnt sprawlinr. but the sun wa.s 
knocked out . . 

Later the ,ame man accounted for 

an enemy ar-mored car th•t bore 
Jown on hi, position. One 0£ the 
c•ptured Ccrme.nt wanred t~ lcn~w: 

.Who'91 the supenna.n who• '1nng 
a 7S £rom hi, eho uld.er) • 

Yeh, Yeh, Yeh, Yeh! 
Mr. Bones Is Here 

WhM kind of a wa r ia th ie, any· 
way~ 

The traHic on the road included 
artillery, truck• lull of inlantry 
headed for the front~ gasoline. am· 
munition , ration, . 

Then the boyt loo ked up and 1.11.w 

a Negro minstrel show, compl ete 
with burnt co rk end costumes. 
headed up towArd the front to enter 
tain 90me outfit . 

Wt lhinr you·d expe ct to IICe in 
Sicily. 

What Watertown 
Thinks of Us Now 

We're completely vindicated now . 
mc1-.r 

TI,c Watutowu Timc9, hear ing of 
the plight al tho Briti,h £ight.l, Army 
belore they broke the Catania dcl
cnscs, had thi 111 t·o say: 

• The E.iahth Attny htl s n.an into 
dif6cultie, in the t..'lking of Catania . 
We suggest th e 45th Division be ,ent 
into action in tlu1t s.e-ctor. That out6 t 
,,.an take an ,y ci ty . They ma y ffiU$91 

lt up a bit, bu, they·u take it . • 
The dippi ng wo., forwaud cd to a 

rnember of • Thun der bi rd Mtillery 
battery . 

Sweet Music 
Fills Evenings 

Headquarter • battery of an artillery 
b.attalio1\ orcratca a radi o netwo rk 
eve ry evenin g. . 

A radio ttuck catch e* dan ce mu11c 
from New York and London, and 
speakers amp lify it for the men who 
t alher around . For those in d i, t.ant 
parts of the area , the musi c is 
• piped • their wny by t~lf'!1,hone . 

A teleph one tnumitter i , kept open 
M the tTuc:k and carries the mu1ic. to 
a switchboard, From this point e.ve,y 
phone in the area is pluQced in on 
tl1c uc\worlc . 

Short Story 

One Thund crhird squ ad of inf1uury, 
one o f Lhe first in Messina. cornman-
de e red a ci vilia n car M -500 0 a t they 

hit the city . T hey all piled in the 
little car . plant ed thei r BAR out the 
top Qf the open c:u aind went down 
the llitreets look ing for trou ble. 

There wasn't o.ny. 

Other Italian sold .ie ra saw the 
column a.nd joined in . Pretty soon 
Shackelford couldn't oee the begin• 
nina of the column . One: of the 
soldier t was e.rryina hi• pack, and 
another hi, ammunit ion . 

Well , who should thi, ,...fari bump 
into but Lieut~nant Ccncral Georae 
S. Pauon, jr . , all three- star-. in 
4'!Yidenc.c. 

Bob's a Real 
Soldier, Looks 
After His Men 

Mention the word <t soldier )t 

in one tine outfit, and the 
rerponae is aut omatic. They 
think of St. Sgt. Robert Gandy 
of Bedsoe , T exas. 

• He·• the but damned ma.n iu 
the outfit, • the boy• .. , without 
reserva tion, and chat kind of praiec 
doetn 't often come from line soldie rs 
used to tight $pols. 

c A lieutenant ordered him. out of 
Biscari. ,. ohe of 1he boy, recalled . 
• He insis ted that he w,-. goins to 
!ilt.ay until a.II hia platoon was out. 
He did. too. a.nd dug lhree •lit 
lrenche:a to sb.c.her wounded men. 

c When he lefl he carri ed the 
wounded out on his ahould en. " 

c Yeah, lot.$ 0£ non •com, say they 
wouldn "t &end thi,ir meu where they 
won't go thentsclve,, • anot~r sol
dier con tr ibuted. • Caudy says that . 
and he bac ks jt up. • 

h wa .tn "t because S«t. Sam Havcnga 
thou ght it was .cute , th at he showed 
up for breakr a~t th~t mornit1g dad 
only in a raincoat . Necenity prompted 
the aet •up. 

The tergeant. afte r • manner ol 
opeakinr, has been ill. And the 
la:t,ine it located • aoodly distanc::e 
from hi, dwelling. Twice during the 
night before, Havens• awoke to hnd 
the urge &ore upon him , And tw ice 
th e non •-com. a modc111t man. wa s 
forced 10 ch~nge lroutcu for the 
Iona hek . 

So he wa.sn ' t l..eing cute at bre akfa st. 
There iust w.a.sn.,t anything e l5e he 
.:ould weu . And the shovel he carr ied 
and tlie at.rip of papt:r thM hung out 
of one pock~t wetc there of necessity 
al~ . 

Sg1 Haveng,a is a planner. 

Grandmother Will 
Just Have to Wait 

111 She, not worth it . ~ 
So Ai d Corp. Louia Co nne lla , 

8':nt on Harbor, Mic.h., artcr he ret
urned r,om his ftltf:.mpted trip into 
Saint Catl1erine to !left his gTandm .
othcr . 

Tile cor-poral's commanding officer, 
Capt . G1cnn Smith . W•tonga, Okla .• 
had prom ised ConnelJa a Uip into the 
town 1f the outfit ever got near 
eno,1glt, Fighting was still gQing on 
in the town, but d iHcgud ing thl'lt, 
C-0,rnello reminded the (l'S,\a.in of his 
prom iac. 

Witl, a budd y, Cor i,. Ira Uyford. 
Crant Sal ine , Tex .• Co nnell• and the 
C"tptain t tuted out in A peep. TI,cy 
got about halfway when artillery 
shell~ AltHtiog droppinR 1tiround them. 
le w.:u, only when a sheH hit a bank 
dire ctly over llacm how ever that they 
changed thei r minds about the trip 
and 5tarrcd h."lldc: to u mp . SheJlt 
lollo w.-tl tlu:m al 1he w"'Y back . 

Homecomi ng 

Pvt . Jo hn Mean%.$, 110w a resident 
of Cal iforn ia. i("al'fle home when M" s 
s ina wa.1 t~ken . He wa s bo rn th.ere . 

And the boys want to know it was 
he yelled in Italian lo moke 18 
Italian , soldier~ surrender so promptly 
and ,·heerf ully. 

Patton looked ove r, the ,;tua tion . 
< Wheres your 1i8c. soldicn1 , be 

Hked. 
• 1ft sort or clumsy to c•rry with 

• bazooka, t1ir. • 

• WHAT aro you going to do 
with all the,c pr-iaoneu , " the gen
era .I uked . 

Shacklefo,-d .allowe d he aucncd 
he ' d turn them over to Seventh army . 

The gener•I took Shackleford'• 
name. rank and se rlaJ numb er, 1.a
ughed :\t lhe u1aged cohunn of two,, 
and drove away . 

Shackleford hopca this i, the lut 
he 'II hear of the incid ent . 

Abilene Cables 
Congratulations 

Will W . H air, mayM of Abilene, 
Tc ta9, where the divi,ion once 
trained in Camp Bark cley, and Frank 
C rimes, preaidcnt of the Abilene 
Cha mber of Comme rce have eent a 
c•ble of conaratulation, to Cenc:ral 
Middleton. 

• The citizens of Abaenc. and Weat 
T eJtas eJttend cong ratulati on, for 
rnagnihcent work in the Sicilian 
campaign. The divi!lion has written a 
r re at cha.per in American history, and 
Abilenct is happy to have been it., 
home during it, ti-a.inina. May Cod 
be with eaeh of you in you, fight for 
freedom, • the cable read. 

How to Be Sure 
To Whip a Cop 

Several briaht young Norw ea ian1, 
out looking for ways to sabotag e the 
N111ii war effort, placed a 1maU 
bundle of underground new,papcre 
in *- downtuwn window Jed;c in 
Oalo. 

Tiien they called the police and 
told them the papcu soo n would be 
p_ic!ked op by patriots for d'isoibution. 
The police put three pla.indothumen 
to watch the bundle ond cat.ch .-the 
patrio ts. 

Nest the boy, called another polic.c 
1lation, told them about the bundle. 
and $ugges:led that plaindothcsmcn 
be sent to pi ck them up. .c, the 
neighbors wouldn't grow ,uspiciou1. 

R~suh. Pl111i11clothetm en from one 
• tMio n jumped those from the o ther, 
and the dnrndett fight follow ed . 

Decorated- But 
Look what For 

Cpl. William T . I luff chipped • 
p iece out nf hiia arm geu ios out or • 
Cl truclc the other evening. and 
because it W3 J b le.eding quite • bit 
he ,lecidcd lo , cc lhc medi u . 

In the cour~e ol dressin g the 
wou nd. the 5urneo n asked for pain~ 
iculars, sAid it was a preuy bod 
g:uh . 

c: Ahhh . it' • not.laing. doc . • mut
tered Hurl mode,tly . 

The doctor wa,n "t so sure , He 

thuu~h t it m1Rht be wise if I-luff 
Jtuc:k MOt1nd a few davs for nbse,v
otion . The cotp<Hti J taiked hit way 
out of ch.-t, gnvc his name and le.h. 

Two day,1 hater •t a battery form• 
ation, Huff's name w.;:,s called and 
he stepped forward. T!,e CO pr oudly 
pinned the Pu,p le He~,L on the 
confusc: d bosom t;,/ the non·com , 

And now Hu ff, bewilder ed. ~o.o't 
fii:u rc what he JjJ lo rate the da:c 
or.a ion. 

Sicilian Brats 
Leave Cow Alone 

The men of n ne a,1ill~,y unit have 
c ured Sicili•• • k id, of the bad ha b it 
o f dr inking: out o f lis.ter bags with 
their mouth !S vu th.c $pigots . 

An ~mateur elect rician in the 
outfit strun g a wire frotn a field 
tc leJJho oe to the bng. looped • bare 
end around the most popu)l}r • 1>igo t 
from which all th t!. Sicilians were 
gu ul ing 

Before lhey finall y ca ugl 1t on •nd 
10,0k the hinr. thf" r1ntive youna11ter 111 
w-o t the shock of their young live, . 

Bonanza 
Th ey ke,,p tcll ;ng Pfe . Fredd ie 

Hill, Peo ria, Ill., 1hat ho, about tu 
bcc()me ~ TS . Seem s he nlwaya pa s.w.s 
()11 \ cig arcts wh~o he hcarit this g:ood 
IIC'W!t. 

Ouoth the 
Dogf ace ... 
By Bill Mauldin 

Recently a manpower ex 
pert commented that emplo
yment is going to be a heck 
of a problem after the war . 
Mind you. he 1hinks jobs will 
be plentiful enough. but tho 
rub. he says, will come when 
the m en readjust themselves 
to peacetime work. He said a 
mouthful. 

A lot of br a" hats have oUice.-boy 
jobt w•itina for them . It will be more 
than a probem for th~m to retum. It 
will be a cataab'ophe , 111 Boy I • 
,cream, a forme.r T-5 f-rom his ml'lih
ogony duk. and six. c.aptaine and a 
fflt'ljor £all over ~aeh other trying to 
get to the pencil ahar-penc:ir Jim . 

My heart goes out to the dry-gc,od. 
derk toplr.ick... • Now. aoda,nmit. 
madam, any blind old bet can ,c,a 

this lace trimmed e.hcnille ie je:tt 
divine I • Or the millt-·wagon colonel 
who scrape, the barn.,cles out of hi, 
eye3 at 3 :30 a . m. and 11:lirb hi.s ru.tl 
just in time to haul ho-me a carou.$1ng 
infantry buck who ia wc.a.ri~ taila 
and a white tie . 

Of ,ou r.e , not all offi«u will 
return to rncnlaJ ta.ski . Occ•-ti onally 
one will be: a n exe-ccutive , and it will 
be hard o n him not to be able to 
call the MP'• when a browbeaten 
book-keeper punches him in. the noBD 
and teU, h im to take hia job and 
.stick it. Speakin g of MP'.s. quite a 
number o f t.hem , having already lo,t 
their love for mankind. will become 
cop s. Whe,, you· re ~ civilian again .. 
remember a flatfoot can·t touch you 

without a wanant. He iia 4 se rvn.nt of 
the people . Rcrnember that . A oc,
vanr of the peop le . 

I lc:now • ma.jo-r who uxd to 
chaufler for his prc91Cn1 driver. ri·. 
an interesting t.0$-C, The major knowe 

his post -war bread end butter depend 
on the soldier, but he hu to keep 
his dignity , Of course , he's offered 
the man 1he shirt off hit back to 

take another job. but the d.river 
knows: • aocxl thing when he aces it.. 
and he takes a fiendi.flh deligh t in 
torturing 1he. of ficer . The have • 
working agTeement. When •t1ybody 
is around, the driver opens doors and 
is properly rc3peclful, hut when they 
ere alone. the major 6xea Oata. 
dean, d,e carburetor. and drains the 
cranlc:.as.e . h t~lce.s a lot out of the 
major . 

If you h&vc an enviable po:sition 
like thot, don't abuse it, but string it 
along . A je rk in Fort Sill hamcd 
Erwin overplaye d his advant:t.ge. 
E,rwin', pop " 'as a bia oil com pany 
exe cut.ive, and in peacetime hired all 
the company orfi~rs and even the 
banaliol'\ comma nde.-, Erwin t.liought 
he h&d thing s sewed up, and he 
went hogwild. writing ou t 30 day 
fur)oug,lu, and throwin g butts in &ll 
Lhe urinal , . Then they Vol a nc-w 
toplcid:, 111nd he happened 10 own th~ 
oil comp.ny . When poor Er-win hn• 
ally got his Section 8. the. aki n OIi 

hi, fingers had gtown around a mop 
hondle . 

P robahly the boys that arc in for 
the biv;e st letdown nf 311 are the 
Air Co.-pa officers. Most of them are 
!CU made m~fl . a nd when they go 
hack to 6ni,h high ll<:hool ofter the 
wi'llr, they are going lo depen d on 
odd jo bt1, t ucl1 as dclivcr inR' groceries 
and ntow inp. lawnn , to buy their 
a.lRehra hooks. Be easy on these 
fellows . Thei r minds luwc not yet 
matured, and there ia no ae n,e in. 
lettina: them grow uo embitter ed. 
Stjck to offi ce rs over 21. 

or course , all this may be causin5r 
~ lot of needle-$$ worry, becau,e 
women arc lak ing over all the men'a 
jo bs . Chan ces a.re the most misery 
you ·JI be eb1c tQ cau5e your forme r 
comp.any c--ommander is to refuse him 
the loan or ~ dn zc.n clothct pin s when 
you hang o ut the Monday wash . 
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Oldster Troops 
Along With Lots 
Of Youngsters 

Back in the States they 
asked St. Sgt. Norvell Cun
ningham if he ·d like to have 
a dis charge . After aH. they 
pointed out, Cunningham was 
55. had been through the last 
wa r in a howitzer squad, and 
was entitled to take th is war 
easy back home in Muskogee, 
Okla. 

• Think I'll go along. • Cunningham 
rep lied. and went back t,c, th~ pots 
and pan$ he administ ered as me" 

scf~:n~~hc r day . a her c:hu ing all the 
way a.cros:1 the island with his outfit. 
never lqging nor 1altin5t adYDntase 
of hi s age to rest a bit , Cunningham 
celeb rated hi• 56th birthday. Becau,oe 
of the ci rcum stan ces. there wa.,n 't 
time £or a proper celebration. h11t his 
company commander. UIP! · H. Hor~. 
Ark&.d4"1phia, Ark .. prom1!!1es there s 
to be a real celebration soon . 

, Hom i:, proud of hi s mc a, 9ergcaht .. 
he· s a good meas aerfe-atit in th e first 
place , ~nd a Rood soldier in th~ 
second . 

« I'll never be -satis6cd to go ba ck 
unbl we ' vt- gone on in and whipped 
the he11 out of the Hcinies. ,. Cun
ningham $1:ates on occa,;ion . 

You Might Say 
He Was Rattled 

Perhaps following regulation s h•d 
cau~d it . Squad mMe• of Pvt. F' rank 
Thompson, Mi ss ., .swear thcrc5 som 
ething wrong whe n a man pulls the 
,:tun t he did t1ear Comi.so a irport . 

Thomp,on and a squad were bu!'ly 
digging graves when, a :, frequently 
happenr.d. German planes dived 
down to :,trafc. The fiut whine of 
the motoYS wa s the signal for all to 
dive for the neue.$t hole. 

All. that is, e:llccpt Th omp:t0n , He 
dived for the rifle , that were stacked 
nearhy and st arted calling off the 
ttumhers. 

They Must Think 
This is Der Tag 

Flame!l licked over thti: eamouRagc 
net . and the net was right ov er some 
boxes of ammo. 

Someoue yelled to gt:t tht: net away 
from the ammo, and that wa t the 
tim e Cpl. Billy T M>, Farmington, 
N . M ., and Pfc. Johnny SprietT.er, 
Broo klyn, chos e to begin a bizarre 
game of squat tag. 
· At leftst, that' , what t hey sa.id tl,ey 
-were <loin8-· Th e game ('.onsi~tcd of a 
long race for the nearest rox hole. 
Sprietzf'::r, who trailed. said he was it. 

Someone who wasn't playing games 
<1t the tim e pot out th e fire. 

Merchant Has 
A Souvenir 

Pvt . Frank Me rchant pitkeJ l1im~ 
self up a couple of souvenirs on the 
road 10 Mess in~. and on e of them 
has him ~uess ing. 

In a dii-csud ed German di sp."tch 
case- he found a valuable collection 
of ,:mcient Sic::ilian toins . some of 
them d;.,ting back to the Byzantine 
era. 

The other mem ento is a h at-he 
think , . It's red with a long hi.II, {\nd 
it's decorated with cveryt h inR from 
a 30 cal iber shd l to nMOrted p ins, 
Near .u he c:a11 figure it's an Ital ian 
~olleg ia t~·s rah 4 rah cap. 

High Class Labor 
Dug that Hole 

Thinking back over it, Pvt. P . 
Daily. Ventnor . N. Y., •etoembcu 
now that th at foxhole d id h3ve an 
official a ir abou t it . 

h wa$ B Rood deep hole , loc~ted 
n ear the CP te nt. so wh en a couple 
of ene,ny plane:; -::ame ov er and 
strafed t he area . Da ily ma de a_ d ive 
for it . \Vhcn the attack was nt its 
he ight, lie becamto; awnrc of a body 
huggin g the bare eart h jo&t uut sidc 
the e:xcl'.\vation . 

After the ))lanes had go ne finally , 
o.,ily roi•ed hi, ho~d and mt t the 
cold stare of Ml\j. \Vesley Jones. 

« Hey, bud,» Rrow led the maj or 
r-~p, ol\ch (ully. « I dug that hole . )i 

'\ 

' 

~ ""''
~ll\'-1.~ M 
~.c;.,,_.:, ___ ll 

• I see the Americans have been here three days. • 

Don't Scratch 
Your Head, Bub! 

Some of the boys can't think 
of anything ni ce to say about 
those hir.hcr echelon MP's. 

Cp l. C. A . Po rtillo, Hurley, N . M .. 
£or instanc:e. 9Wl'p~d helmets in the 
field when he fouhd a better one 
than hi,. The MP '• found his old 
one, took the s-erial nutnbcr out of it , 
and Portillo paid a fire dollar 6nc 
be cause . they said. he couldn 't have 
been wl"!aring his hclmeL 

P!c. Sam Lew is Morehead. Ky .. 
laid 12 miles o( wire by hand, and 
he waS- pretty hot when he 6nished . 
He took off his hdmel a nd mopped 
his brow . An MP came up, mu& 
have been hiding behind a bu\li,h. 
and tool ~ nft1ne . rank and ~riAI 
number . 

Pvr. Rexford Byrd, Platt•burg , 
N . Y.. came out of the hospital 
minus leggin g s. They got Ryrd, too . 

Hoarder Divides 
With the Mess 

Pvt. Carroll McLain, Bethany, 
Okla . . intend , to contin ue keeping 
himself sup p lied with canned good s, 
but with less public: notice from 
no w on . 

l\•1cl.a in W t\ $ a good forag er . pie,. 
kin g up cans of food from all the 
ne igh bo ring kitch en s nnd $toring 
them aw ay for a h ung1·y day, He was 
not mod csl nbout his l'!upply, and 
qu ile frequently ~howed it to others , 

Severa.I cl:,ys ago hi& own mess 
scrP,can t asked h im for the loan of 
a few cans . 

Two Tops 
O ne arillery outfit boasts two top 

kick.s. but tl1cy a in ' t feu din ·. T hey 
d aim they 're e ac h wor king on a 
3i:t 4 rnont hs basis to he followed by a 
six-months IC':ave in the State s. 

On D -p lus-two bt Sbot. Arden L. 
Ct.allin, Minc::o, Ok la., was evacuated 
wi t h an i nfected eat' , and Wa..lte r 
H . Roll in. E.1 Reno, Ok lo., took over. 
Cu llin spe nt five d:,ys in the hospital. 
23 doy :s rejoin ing h is 001fi t. 

Warner Feels 
He's Lucky 

r Sicilian Kids 
Fight for Us Ju, t us the peep rounded lhe curve 

the enemy I.et go with an artillery 
shell th at land ed near the peep in 
which 1st Sgt. Walter \Varner wa s 
r id ing . 

He knew it hit him. Thete wo s a 
sting ing scnr .. "lltiota in his wrist and for 
a moment the top-kick remembered 
all he ·d ree,d about men in action 
loosing Jimbs. and not realizing it in. 
the cxCltcment, He dreade d to look 
down at that' hand. 

Rut he did . Th e hand was still 
there .. bleed ing slightly from a s liver 
of shrapnel. Then his glance traveled 
d own to h is Beg. 

N• stled ne atly in the hole it had 
made in his ttouser lcr, was a piece 
of $hrapnel larnc as his 6:,·t. Hi s. leg 
wa:,n 't even scrat ched. 

Oops! Forgot 
His Darned Rifle! 

Pfc. Joseph Sondej, Tr enton, N. ).. 
probably owe:, his life to the face 
that hi$ unorthodox action surprised 
the sniper out of doihg anythi.ng 
3;bout it . 

A sniper' s bullet hit the peen 
Sondej wa s dr iving . With o ut th inking, 
he d ived for the ditch. for gettin8 hit: 
rifle. Before the ~niper could 6.re 
agt1in, Sondci, remembering its nice 
to fire back, climbed out of tl,e ditch, 
yanked h is riBe out of the ~ ep. and 
heat the sniper's bullet back to the 
d itch . 

Whitt's Watch 
Gets to Travel 

Con vinced tth:,it the only plftec to 
get his watch fixed was at home . 
Pvt. Hu bert Wh itt, Enid. Okla., 
mai led his to h is wlfe . The tool 
n eeded to fix it wa.s a key. spedally 
de sig ned to op en 1.vatertAr,ht bac.ks. 

Two days afterward •, \Vh itt was 
6i tter ly cnourning h is h aste . He had 
fo und a man in his own company 
wh o had the nece5sa,ry ke y. 

Who says the Italians won't 
fight? 

Not Major John R . Patter
son, battalion commander. 

When hi ll battalioh pulled into 
Rcxcaplumba, the mcdi ett found a 
bunch of battered up kids, Sicilian 
kids about 11 years old . Alter the 
hoys were patched up, the story ('.A · 

me out. 
These youngste rs had stolet1 a boJt 

of hand genade, from the ltaJian a. 
When the Amcrka .ns a.pproachcd, 
the kids tossed the hand grenades at 
the Italian ga n ison. 

Th ey didn ·t know just h ow to 
handle the grenade:,, so &omc were 
hurt . But the y fought. and on rhe 
!Jide of the AmcriC'.ano. 

Threat Brings 
Big Results 

Pfc . Seve Bre-Siciani wrote hi s wife 
back in Massachusett!I th t\t he couldn't 
stand the SU$pen se . If 5he didn't send 
word that the baby had arrived, he 
wrote, he· d stop her :.llotment. 

Next mail brought the word , The 
boy$ in the outE.t a ren't $Ure of the 
sex, hut th ey know the kid we ight a 
lusty 9 and a hall pound•. 

c He's as big as his old ma.n.. • 
they say . 

Have Some Blood? 
No, Thank You! 

The need for b lood don o r, was 
a cute , so artillerymen Sgt. Hunkier , 
Cpl. Frank Sloan, and Pvt s. Jacob 
Stenbr ic:h and Dowe Fisher an swered 
the call, 

They sh owed up at the field ho
sp ita l with their arms bared , re ady 
for act ion. Their sacr-ifice , however, 
was po litely rdu:scd . 

All were fo1.tnd sufferin g from a 
lOuch of malaria a,nd were ho!!pit 4 

alized . 

Well, This 
Is One Method 
Of Discharge 

Reports had come down to 
regimental intelligence that a 
sniper had been firing on co
lumns passing throught the 
town of Pontall ino , so 2nd Lt. 
Theodore Bott inelli, New Or
leans, La., and a protection 
detail of three enlisted men 
se t out to find him. 

They had no trreat difficulty in 
finding and capturing him. 03 Town
apeopl" quite readily pointe d him 
out when they were questioned. Aa 
they were ptcparing to leave with 
their prisioner, however, Lt. Botti· 
nelli saw eomethin g made him forget 
aJJ about the snipe r. 

Standing in a goup apart from tLo 
crowd w"re thtee we ll dressed Jtaf .. 
ians in civilian dothea, ell of whom 
canied th~mselve.s too weU fOI' 
civiJians. They admitted to the 
lieutenant th.et they were aoldien: 
were office rs , in facL Their com m
llnding o!6cer had been killed, they 
said. and their order • had 'been to 
put on civilian clothes and forgc.t 
the war in the event this happened. 
A complete company of Italian 
soldier s WM found to be in the town.. 
all w-ith the same order!I . 

Crooked Cross 
Is Souvenir 

A Thunderbird riffe company hu 
brought out of the Battle for Sicily 
A souveni r worth sending home, and 
that ' 11 just wha t they' ve don e with iL 

Early in the compoign the out.6t 
cap tured a huR'e swastilta pennant. 
Each member o·f the compan y signed 
the Aag and it wa s sent to the homo 
of the outfit '• ex-CO, C..pt. J. 0. 
Smith, Okemah, Okla. Later the Rall' 
will be hung in the armory in Atoka. 
Okla., where the company wae 
formed. 

A H tavy Burden 
Bears Saviello 

Pie. Michael Saviello. Brooklyn., 
N. Y.. is intendinR to follow the 
example act by the f!lir-t3id shelter., 
whi ch p,o$ls each sheher' s capac:ity. 

Saviello and twn of his buddi .. 
were in individvol foxhole s recently 
at the time a.n air raid tt a rted. Two 
doushhoy s who ha.cl been standing 
near immediately dived for the 
nearest hole. When the du st clea red 
aw tiy . one hole had three occupant,, 
with Saviello on the bottom. 

Italians Change 
Qheir Minds Quick 

PTobably the . quickest about face 
on record wa s mftde by two Italian, 
who had been captured near Ma.z
zarronc durin g the first davs fight-ing. 

A$suminy, the strange Thunderbi rd 
ins ignia to he German , their first 
que stion of 2nd Lt. Th eod ore Botti• 
nelli, New Orle ft,ll.S, L,. ,, interpreter . 
was ir \Vhere i$ our unin We wish 
to ,'eturn to the fight. ,. 

Told that they were in the hands 
of the American~. t.heir manner un ... 
dcrwent an abrupt change from 
eagerness to hghr to that of relief . 
They readily answered all qu estions 
concerning strcne:th of oppo sing for-
ces and the ir locations , even volun• 
teefing information. 

A lucky caplor e for both Italian• 
and Am er ican.$. 

Nazi's Secret 
Base Destroyed 

One of the mos t effective . of recent 
hom b ing 3 o f Germany wa s that attack 
ag:a inst Swincmn n de, where the 
Nazi" lost ~ great secret experim e ntal 
base where :ec h nici a os, brightest in 
the Reich. we re developing new 
we ap ons. 

After the Y"-id the German$ aono
un c::ed o ver the rad io that the Ger .. 
l'ltans should n ot « expect miracles. 1 

for it was from th is base that miracles 
had bee n expected . 

Swiss sou ,r('.CS rep or t th ;u the Reich 
Minis ter of the Air, Jes chcnek ,. wa s 
kill oJ in the •tt• ck . 

Me3nwh ile , C zec:h workers in Slo
vaki~ l1avc been warned to eva c ua te 
the G ermt1n factorie s if they would 
C$(.'ape death from the air. 



Berlin Has 
To Take It 

A year or so ago the ,vord was 
London can take ;t -:\nd • lt ,. meant 
th" heavy a ir raids . Now Ber-lin i8 
having to take it . 

Almo$l every night HJ\f Mosqmtc) 
bomber s h ave been Aying to Berlin 
to leave egg $ fl.S reli ab ly aa a good 
milk man. The~ n,ids have cost 
comparatively few bombers, due to 
the technique employed . 

The: bombers skim over Germany 
at al mm-t no tlltitud c , too low for the 
ft-,k to reach. Bombs ~re of a delayed 
aclioh type so they Olay be dropped 
f-rom very low altitude s "'-'ilh no 
danger of blow ing up the plane~ . 

Russian Battle 
Approaches Cities 

Th e baule for Khark ov continues, 
with the Russians closing ir\ on the 
r&.ilhead at Pohava . Air attacks h,we 
tluown the Germans into confusion 
soothwest of KhMicov. 

F ighting for Bryansk is approach ing 
the city itsc-1£. 

The Germans have loit 500 p ri · 
s?ners to the Soviet.!. neM Voroshi. 
loflgr"d in a r.ew batt le . 

Carry Your Bag, 
Mister Sicilian ? 

Sotne Sicilfo.t1s are still conv in(.ed 
we' re really just touri!i ls and inAu~n · 
rial Ol tt" s at thM . 

One Thundetbird pt\ddlcfoo t was 
Coh£ronted by a civilian ih Messina 
who was load~d down wjth blanl:el$, 
pillow case$ and $heets he'd takc-;n 
frorn an abandoned J~Jian. garrioon, 

He wanted to know where he 
cou ld get a jeep to haul the ,tufl to 
his ho me. 

Wing Dee Takes Care of His Arm, 
\Ving Dec 1s a wing-ding. 

take it from the men in his 
outfit . 

Pd. Wing Dee Tom does 
his shooting for a rifle comp

any that has seen more than 

its share of action. Back on 

the « dry run >> that imm.edia

tely preceded the invasion, 

Antenna, Course 
Save Man's Leg 

Uack in the States it was just 
another first a.id cou rse. but it saved 
the leg of an annonymou.!I naval 
lieu1eoant when Cpl. Americaoo 
Dentino used the knowledge and a 
little ingenuity, 

Their )~rvling cr ah smashed up · on 
the racks in the 0 -doy landing and 
the officer's leg was broken. While 
the diS31blcd craft 8oundercd in the 
Ma, Dentino ,et the break, using a 
radio antenna for ,p1ints, 

Disgustin ! 
Pvt. Robert Sand er, Cleveland, 

Ohio, doc ::m ' t believe in the old 
saying. 11 Look befote you leap, _. 
.$incc a strafiug attac:lc several days 
ago, The nearest shelter was a 
Gr.rman v trench which had been 
used af. a latrine. Without a moments 
h~.sitcition, Sander led the leap of six 
or slx of his buddies into the trench . 
Sander was on the bottom. 

the Chinese ga.ve an example 
of what might be expected of 
him in combat. 

Hi9 ou tfit had )~ndcd, had o: taken 
its object ive • and w:u on the way 
hack to the bivouac area , when th e 
column stopped for a ten•minutc 
break. Tom t ook advantage of the 
breather. He plopped smack in the 
middle of the road, stripped his riAe 
tmd proceeded to dean it. 

Along came a speeding staff car 
whic:h !.Creeched to a stop to avoid 

Frank Js 45th's 
Unusual Mascot 

Sgt . Ne ely McKinney, Cre
eley. Colo.. is known as 
•<pop» now . 

At Termini Immerse he fouud a 
homeless little boy, blaclc-eyed ond 
$m~n. He a.dopte .d him. on the spot, 
bcc:ause, a, the boy explained. bis 
family was gone-hia lather a pri9-0ner 
on Pantelleria. 

They made a bed for the boy eoch 
time t.l1ey moved bivouac. They 
8crapcd some dothe$ together and 
cut theni down to 6.t. 

So the boy, Frank they call him, 
is mak ing hi $ bid a$ the division's 
most ,mu.sual rnaKot. 

Homelike 
Medic mess sergeant Howard 

Reeves is a chef with an eye towatd 
making the field reparts just a little 
mote pleasanL He has a jar of 
toothpick9 ha ndy at each meal. 

STAR SPANGLED BANTER 
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Regardless 
kill ing the calm Oriental. A two-f.t:.)r 
genera l stu(k his neck out the 
window, chuckled at the spectacle . 
c. Oh , well. » he thought as he drove 
on, « This i~ only practise. He won't 
pull a th ing like that in combaL 11 

But the annonymous officer doesn·t 
know Tom. 

The act ion. at Biscari reac hed a 
peak . Jerry 88'• bl .. tcd the area, 
sma ll arms fire cradc.led from the 
brush. -

And in the middl e of it all. Pfc. 
\Ving Dee Tom sat down , stripped 
h is ri Re and proceeded to dean it , 

Axis Air Loss 
Heavy in Sicily 

In the fust n1onth 0£ the battle 0£ 
S ic ily 1421 enemy planes were de« 
stroyed on the ground or in the air. 
it ha$ been attnounced. We lost 181. 

Of 999 planes dutroyed on the 
ground, 203 were Mes.scrgchmitts of 
Dornicrs. 

Special Service 
Moves to Trabia 

Sp~ci31 Servic:e. warehouse, where 
he 45th Division News, Steiu ar\d 
Stripes and recteation equipment are 
issued to division units , has moved 
to a point neM the we$t entrance to 
T rabiA. 

Cab les to America are handled in 
th is office, also. 

Printed by I. R. E. S., 

Palermo. Sicily 

Donkey Stands, 
Others Take C0ver 

Through the streets 0£ Messina 
they wal~ed with their prisoners, St. 
Sgt . Paul Valle gas, Denver. leading 
the way. 

The streets were quiet, a..nd. all 
around thern ,ver~ th1: huildings laid 
out in ruins by continued bombing. 

Then · a rapid $C:ric& of shots rang 
ou t. and Americ:ans and prisoners 
took cover.all but a donkey and Pvt. 
Remo Catelotti, It had heen his 
BAR t hat accidentally went off . 

Here's One Art 
That's Not Lost 

Sioging io the bathtub is a lost art 
(or most 4.Sth men. but not St. Sgt. 
D. A. Benjl\min. Denv"r. 

Benjamin some-wher e. got ahold of 
a German rttbber hoa1, He &lls it 
with waler, and sings as he bathes. 

Muss, Fuss, Buss 
Disgust Sgt. Ficco 

Sgt . Dani~I A. Ficco wa.s one who 
went into Mci;sina , He's disgusted. 

He didn't mind the free cigarets 
the population gave the soldicr e, not 
tl1e candy they pa s!:cd ou t. 

But some of the liberMed citizens 
kissed him . 

Lucky Man 
Pfc. Joseph Schwarz had a close 

call and ltc ha s a dented helmet to 
prove it. The en emy, bullet knock ed 
hirn over. left a tw~inch indentation 
io h;$ h elmet. His on ly remerk: 
« Sure made my ears ring . » 

By Bill Mauldin 
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